Anna Lee, MD wants to see Americans end their dangerous dependence on opioid drugs. She is a board certified pain management physician who has brought lasting pain relief to thousands of patients that previously eluded them. She has done so using an FDA approved procedure that she pioneered called Automated Intramuscular Stimulation (A-IMS®). She is the only physician in the country who uses this procedure but wants to see it reach a wider audience so more people can live pain-free lives without taking opioids, getting injections, or having surgery.

**Positive Benefits of A-IMS®**

- No Surgery
- No Injections
- No Pain Medication
- Works when all else has failed
- Works with even complex cases
- Relief after just a few treatments
- Treats the Root Cause of Pain
- Treats pain in low back, head, neck, shoulder, hip, elbow, knee; sciatica; numbness
- Covered by Insurance

**How A-IMS® Works:** Muscle spasm is the root cause of so many pain syndromes. Patients experience pain, numbness, tingling and weakness in many parts of the body. A-IMS® neutralizes the points in the muscle that cause the spasm by eliciting strong twitch responses. The procedure is based on Western medicine and unrelated to acupuncture.